
South Africa سیاحتی ویزا Application

South Africa سیاحتی ویزا checklist

 Filled out and signed South Africa سیاحتی ویزا application form. The form is enclosed.

 Original Passport. Passport must have at least 6 months remaining validity and have at least 1 visa page.

 2 Photographs. Standard passport photographs 2x2 inches on a white background.

 Marriage Certificate. If the applicant's name has changed as the result of marriage, a copy of the applicant's marriage license.

 Birth certificate. Birth certificate of the applicant.

 National Identity Card. A copy of front and back of Pakistani National Identity Card.

 Proof of business activity. If you have own business you should provide NTN Copy with last 2 years tax returns and Letter Head of
own Business.

 Employment letter. Copy of a letter from your employer on business letterhead, with contact details, stating that a leave of
absence has been granted, purpose and duration of the trip, and that you will be returning to your current job. Three months salary slip

should be provided.

 Bank statement. Copy of bank statements from the past 3 months. The statement must clearly show the applicant's name as the
account holder, the balances of the accounts, and the date of the statement. Accounts maintaning certificate from the bank should be

provided.
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